Contractile properties of the tongue's genioglossus muscle and motor units in the rat.
The contractile characteristics of individual mammalian tongue muscles have rarely been investigated, in contrast to spinal cord-innervated and extraocular muscles. Therefore, whole muscle and motor unit contractile forces, plus muscle fiber types, were studied in the genioglossus, the major protrusor muscle, of the rat tongue. The muscle, exclusively composed of fast-contracting units, could be activated from rostroventral hypoglossal nucleus sites only. The following figures represent the means of the contractile measures. Whole muscle twitch tension was 7.02 g, contraction time was 14.22 ms, fusion frequency was 104 Hz, maximum tetanic tension was 37.22 g, and fatigue index was 0.72. Single motor unit twitch tension was 45. 9 mg, contraction time was 11.7 ms, fusion frequency was 94.8 Hz, maximum tetanic tension was 241.95 mg, and fatigue index was 0.68. The genioglossus muscle appeared qualitatively similar to the rat styloglossus muscle, one of the two major retractor muscles of the tongue. The delineation of motor unit contractile characteristics in tongue muscle is important in our understanding of the control of tongue movement.